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Abstract
Prevalence of maternal obesity is increasing, with health risks for mother and infant. Effective health promotion depends on
sufficient knowledge and appropriate communication skills. We aimed to explore women’s, midwives’ and health visitors’ per-
ceptions of current practice in helping women manage their weight and supporting healthy behaviour change during pregnancy,
and their perceived training needs. A modified grounded theory methodology was adopted, based upon critical realist assump-
tions. Following consultation events with fifty six practitioners to inform data collection tools, twenty (different) practitioners
and nine women participated in focus groups. Comparative analysis generated four themes: A core theme, “Discouraging
discourses”, described health professionals’ negative beliefs and reactive approach to communicating about weight. “Staff re-
sources” identified limitations in and requirements for practitioner knowledge, skills and tools for effective communication.
“Contextual influences” were social factors, which hindered practitioners’ efforts to achieve healthy behaviour change. “Com-
municating as a Team” identified the importance of and challenges to a team approach. Findings have implications for weight
management in pregnancy, practitioner resources, teamwork, and national health promotion campaigns.
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1 Introduction
Obesity has reached epidemic levels in many parts of the
world.[1] The rising level of obesity, replicated in the preg-
nant population, is presenting new challenges for maternity
health professionals. In the UK, around one fifth of preg-
nant women are obese[2] and more than two thirds of obese
women gain excessive weight during pregnancy.[3] The risks
of obesity and excessive gestational weight gain (GWG) are
well documented, including short and long-term complica-
tions for mothers and infants.[4–7] Additionally, GWG is the
most consistent predictor of maternal postnatal weight re-
tention[8–10] and a risk factor for future obesity development
in the offspring.[11]
Life and priority changes make pregnancy an ideal time
for women to alter embedded habits and adopt new activ-
ities[12] and, therefore, for obesity interventions with moth-
ers and their families. Pregnancy has been characterised as a
‘teachable moment’ for weight control and obesity preven-
tion.[13] In the UK, midwives provide care for women in liai-
son with obstetricians, during pregnancy and early postpar-
tum. Health visiting teams, whose remit is broader, provide
support during pregnancy but have increased involvement
after discharge from maternity care until the child reaches
school age. Midwives have the advantage of building a close
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relationship with women throughout pregnancy, and act as
the primary source of information for them.[14] In addition
to information-giving, health professionals are increasingly
charged with health promotion and behaviour change during
pregnancy.[15] Little evidence exists on the training needs of
practitioners regarding weight related health care provision.
Effective health promotion necessitates being well informed
about health issues, and skilled in communication, be-
haviour change and motivational techniques. Evidence indi-
cating a lack of information and support for women before
and after birth regarding weight management[16, 17] suggests
health professionals might not be adequately resourced for
this task. Despite National Institute for Health and Care Ex-
cellence[18] recommendations, midwives describe lacking
skills and confidence to discuss public health issues, such
as weight and lifestyle, with pregnant women, for which
more training is needed.[19, 20] Identifying maternity health
care providers’ training needs for communicating health be-
haviour change particularly related to dietary and physical




This study was based within a critical realist paradigm.
Originating in the work of Roy Bhaskar,[21] critical realism
has been described as an approach which combines post-
positivist ontological realism with an epistemological con-
structivist approach.[22] Critical realism assumes that real
mechanisms exist in the external physical and social world,
independent of human consciousness, which shape human
events and actions, but which people can only partially or
imperfectly perceive. People construct and apply meaning
to what they experience, rendering their understanding of
reality a subjective, distorted and limited one. Similarly, as
social scientists, we can develop theories of social phenom-
ena which, as they grow in sophistication, become more ac-
curate and closer to the ’truth’, but will never encompass the
complete picture.[23]
Critical realism does not prescribe methodological ap-
proaches; indeed it has been argued by some that align-
ment with a specific methodology is unnecessary among re-
searchers whose aims are pragmatic and determined by the
question under study.[24] Methodologies described in the
literature and demonstrated through research as potentially
consistent with critical realist philosophy and assumptions
include ethnography, action research and grounded theory.
Grounded theory is considered compatible due to its flex-
ibility. Described originally by Glaser and Strauss,[25] it
has been developed in varying directions by these authors
and others. Grounded theory can be applied by researchers
whose epistemological and ontological assumptions range
from the positivist to the constructivist,[26] and has been de-
scribed as ‘an umbrella covering several different variants,
emphases and directions - and ways to think about data’.[27]
Oliver[28] delineates the particular ways in which the crit-
ical realist researcher can apply grounded theory: Due to
assumptions regarding reality and fallibility, critical realist
grounded theory aims to address both real world processes
or events and individual meanings. The initially inductive
approach of grounded theory allows researchers to move be-
yond what critical realism identifies as the limitations of ex-
isting understandings of phenomena to discover new leads
in the gathered data. However, critical realism assumes re-
searchers will have pre-existing knowledge, which they can
use as a starting point rather than as a restraint in under-
standing the new data. This in keeping with contemporary
grounded theory approaches which have moved beyond the
purely inductive towards ‘abductive reasoning’,[29] whereby
theoretical perspectives can be applied to understand and in-
terpret products of inductive analysis. Hence, in keeping
with the assumptions of critical realism, grounded theory
findings result from a combination of participant data plus
researcher knowledge, assumptions and expectations.[30]
We applied a modified grounded theory methodology in this
study. We used the constant comparative method of data
analysis,[31] open, axial and selective coding techniques,[32]
and sought to understand relationships between participant
meanings and perspectives and the social contexts within
which they operate.[22] Other aspects were modified, largely
for pragmatic concerns and limitations regarding resources,
availability and ethical permissions. Although two data col-
lection phases occurred, between which analysis was con-
ducted, true iterative data collection and analysis processes
associated with characteristic of grounded theory were not
used. Additionally, participants were recruited purposively
for their knowledge, experience and differing perspectives
with a view to developing theory, in keeping with critical re-
alist assumptions; however a true grounded theory approach
would have employed theoretical sampling - recruitment of
new participants or additional data collection from existing
ones following data collection to support theory develop-
ment. Rather than taking memos, we met immediately fol-
lowing data collection and regularly during analysis to dis-
cuss our experiences and emerging ideas; these meetings
were highly influential upon the resulting framework, and
arguably performed a similar function to the memo-taking
typically carried out by grounded theorists.
2.2 Aims
Our aim in this qualitative study was to explore women’s,
midwives’ and health visitors’ perceptions of current prac-
tice in helping women manage their weight and support
healthy behaviour change during pregnancy and their per-
ceived need for education and training.
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2.3 Research questions
• How do midwives and health visitors help women
manage their weight and support healthy behaviour
change during pregnancy?
• What are women’s experiences of their interactions
with and support from midwives and health visitors
in weight management and healthy behaviour change
in pregnancy?
• How do midwives, health visitors and women view
the strengths, weaknesses and effectiveness of cur-
rent practice in supporting weight management and
healthy behaviour change?
• What are the perceptions of midwives, health visitors
and women regarding needs for education and train-
ing for practitioners responsible for supporting weight
management and healthy behaviour change in preg-
nancy?
2.4 Setting
The study was carried out in Doncaster, which is situated
in the North East of England, United Kingdom, and has a
high level of socio-economic deprivation. A number of in-
dicators of ill-health are worse than the England average:[33]
Life expectancy (77.6 years vs. 78.9 for men and 81.7 vs. 83
for women); mortality rates (66.9 vs. 53.5 of those aged 75+
per 100,000 population), infant deaths (4.6 vs. 4.3 per 1000
live births), deaths from smoking (267 compared to the Eng-
land average of 201 per 100,000 population aged 35+ be-
tween 2009-2011) and prevalence of diabetes (6.9 vs 5.8 of
those aged 17+ registered with GPs). Rates of smoking dur-
ing pregnancy are significantly above the England average
(22.5% vs. 12.7%). The latest excess weight data from 326
local authorities reports that this town has the second highest
percentage of adults with a BMI above 25kg/m2 at 74.4%,
compared to the England average of 63.8% in 2012.[34]
Doncaster has been used as a model of good practice in
developing a maternal obesity management service (the
‘Monday clinic’).[35] Our previous work in this town has
identified women’s need for unambiguous advice regarding
healthy lifestyles in pregnancy and midwives’ difficulties in
communicating with their clients about their weight.[19]
Population diversity, high rates of obesity and variations
in maternal obesity service provision led us to choose this
area as a starting point for exploration of professionals’ and
women’s experiences in maternal obesity management and
identification of the requirements for practitioners in dealing
with this rising public health challenge.
2.5 Data collection
Data were collected in two stages: 1) Consultation events;
2) Focus groups. We held consultation events to affirm the
need for an explorative study from the relevant stakehold-
ers and to inform semi-structured focus group and interview
schedules. Focus group and interview data were themati-
cally analysed. Research governance approval was granted
by the local Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
2.6 Consultation events
We presented the rationale and aims of this exploratory
study verbally to all attendees at two practitioner training
days. Attendees were invited to participate in targeted dis-
cussions during the training day to help us develop detailed
focus group and interview schedules; discussions focused
on current practices in addressing public health issues, bar-
riers to effective discussion, and perceived need and appetite
for additional training.
There was no obligation to share views, so attendees could
decline participation in group discussions or remain silent if
they wished. In the event, all attendees agreed to share their
opinions with the research team. Flipchart bullet point-style
notes were taken during discussions by research team mem-
bers.
Two consultation events took place with a convenience sam-
ple of 56 attendees, comprising 39 health visitors (HVs)
and 17 community midwives (CMW). An HV is a qualified
nurse or midwife with post-registration experience who has
undertaken further training and education in child health,
health promotion, public health and education. HVs work
as part of a primary healthcare team, assessing the health
needs of individuals, families and the wider community.
They aim to promote good health and prevent illness by of-
fering practical help and advice. The role involves working
within a community setting, often visiting people in their
own homes. It primarily involves supporting new parents
and pre-school children. Working as an HV may also in-
clude tackling the impact of social inequality on health and
working closely with at-risk or deprived groups. In the UK,
Midwives (MWs) are the lead professional responsible for
antenatal, intra-partum and postnatal care of women, up un-
til 28 days after the birth and focus on normalising birth
rather than medical intervention. After completing the stan-
dard 3 or 4 year midwifery degree, CMWs specialise in pro-
viding care in the community including the antenatal ap-
pointments with pregnant women (Children’s Centre or GP
practices), postnatal care in the home and attending home
births, compared with hospital based MWs who predomi-
nantly work on labour or postnatal wards.
We shared flip chart notes from all group discussions with
attendees and used them in our development of interview
and focus group schedules.
2.7 Focus groups
Following consultation events and the development of fo-
cus group and interview schedules, we invited a purposive
sample of professionals and women, selected for their ex-
perience of local maternity services, to participate in focus
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groups. We emailed information and invitations to all rel-
evant professional groups, including around 50 MWs (in-
cluding CMWs and Specialist Midwives (SMWs) and 90
HVs / Community practice educators (CPEs)). A CPE is an
HV who has undertaken a post-graduate teaching diploma
or further education at Masters level and registered as a
practice teacher with the Nursing and Midwifery council.
CPEs lead the teaching and development of practice in the
practice setting and will have management responsibilities
of both resources and teaching strategy. The education role
is undertaken alongside the management of a caseload, pro-
fessional development of colleagues and supervision of stu-
dents. SMWs are community or hospital MWs who have
a special interest and usually further training in their area,
for example teenage pregnancy, diabetes, smoking cessa-
tion, substance misuse, bereavement, mental health, safe-
guarding, infant feeding.
Women were recruited from ’Baby play’ sessions at a Chil-
dren’s Centre. Session organisers provided details to atten-
dees about the study. Attendance varied from week to week
and no record was taken of numbers present when informa-
tion was given.
Twenty nine people responded to invitations and partici-
pated, comprising 9 women and 20 professionals. Women
varied in terms of weight before conceiving and weight gain
during pregnancy; all had experienced local maternity ser-
vices during a recent (first) pregnancy and were between 6
weeks and 9 months postpartum. Professionals included 7
HVs, 5 PEs, 5 SMWs and 3 CMWs. We ran eight small fo-
cus groups (comprising 5 HV; 2 HV; 3 PE; 2 PE; 3 SMW;
2 SMW; 2 CMW; 9 women respectively) and 1 individual
interview (1 CMW) (because of unavailability for the CMW
focus group).
We developed focus group schedules for each participant
type, guided by both consultation event data (flip chart
notes) and relevant literature. For example, consultation
event attendees identified that “it’s our job” but referred to
the challenges of raising weight-related issues with women,
“compared with other issues, like smoking”. Challenges in-
cluded the need for “respect, sensitivity and slow relation-
ship building”, their “lack of time” and need for “resources
and knowledge”, which, combined, resulted in “not directly
addressing weight issues with mum (unless she raised it).”
Notes from the event helped us devise comprehensive in-
terview schedules. Questions addressed participant percep-
tions regarding the importance of and opportunities for rais-
ing weight and other health issues during pregnancy; expe-
riences of talking about weight and healthy lifestyles; per-
ceived challenges, barriers to and facilitators of effective
discussions; and perceptions of training needs. Schedules
each comprised eight main questions, supported by prompts
and follow-up questions. Items included “How important is
weight in pregnancy, compared to other issues, like smoking
and alcohol?” (Women’s schedule); “Can you describe an
experience you have had where you have discussed a preg-
nant woman’s weight or lifestyle with her?” and “What (if
any) training would you like to support you in communi-
cating about and discussing lifestyle issues with women in
pregnancy?” (Practitioners’ schedule).
We ran focus groups and the interview in local Council sem-
inar rooms (practitioner focus groups) or a local Children’s
Centre (women’s group). For pragmatic reasons of avail-
ability, time and resources, most focus groups and inter-
views (all those utilising Council premises) were conducted
over the course of a single day, by different team members;
the remaining focus group took place several days later. Re-
freshments and reimbursement for travel and expenses were
offered. Discussions varied in length from 45-60 minutes
and all were audio-recorded, professionally transcribed and
anonymised for analysis.
2.8 Data analysis
We used an inductive thematic analysis,[36] to identify
patterns in the data. This form of analysis was based
upon the careful, systematic constant comparative approach
suggested by Glaser and Strauss in their development of
grounded theory, and followed a process of open, axial and
selective coding. In the first instance, open coding involved
a process of familiarising ourselves with the data through
careful reading and re-reading of all transcripts; coding
data segments based on aspects of interest; and grouping of
coded data into working themes - axial coding - according to
apparent patterns, similarities and differences between data
segments. Four of our team carried out these analyses sep-
arately across the whole dataset and then met to compare
individual findings. Our discussion resulted in a frame-
work of fourteen themes, plus sub-themes. For example,
one theme, “health care practitioner resources”, included
sub-themes relating to time, documentation and tools, and
another, “weight is a difficult topic”, included sub-themes
relating to weight stigma, topic sensitivity, and emotions.
To ensure all relevant data were properly represented, we
met as a full team to carry out a final analytic exercise.
Flip charts marked with each theme were posted around
the room; we each took responsibility for a section of the
dataset, and using scissors and tape, identified sections of
data which fitted the themes and applied these to the rele-
vant flip chart. We discussed occasions where relevant data
extracts appeared to be unaccounted for by themes or where
the fit was not clear, with a view to either create a new theme
or refine an existing one to incorporate new data extracts. In
the event, existing themes were sufficient, but a few were
refined. For example, we refined the theme “weight is a
difficult topic” to include the notion expressed within the
dataset of weight as being less acceptable to women than
other health topics, and altered its title to “weight is an espe-
cially difficult topic”, adding “spectrum of acceptability” as
a component category. Once we were happy that the themes
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and subthemes fully represented all relevant data, we dis-
cussed how to collapse the fourteen themes with their sub-
themes into broader, overarching thematic categories. This
was a process akin to Glaser’s selective coding,[31] and re-
sulted in four key themes - one of which was identified as a
core concept, and each of which was described by a range
of sub-themes to reflect the complexity and richness of com-
ponent data. As Braun and Clark identify,[36] analysis often
continues during the writing process. The initial report of
findings was disseminated to team members to ensure that
the ordering and descriptions of themes and sub-themes ac-
corded with team discussions and met with their approval.
3 Results
Our analysis generated four key thematic categories, in-
cluding a core theme and three explanatory themes. These
themes are set out for ease of reference in Table 1.
Table 1: Thematic findings
Themes Sub-Themes 
Discouraging Discourses: Core Theme 
Weight is an Especially Difficult Topic 
Risking the Relationship 
Women are not Motivated 
Taking a Reactive Approach 
Staff Resources for Effective Communication 
Knowledge and Awareness: Addressing Weight in Pregnancy 
Time and Priorities 
Professional Philosophies and Communication Confidence 
Training Needs 
Supporting Tools and Documentation 
Contextual Influences on Communication 
Social Awareness and National Healthcare Guidance 
Social Norms, Family Pressures and Care Expectations 
Communicating as a Team 
Weight is Everyone’s Business 
Who Takes the Lead? 
Passing it on: Making Referrals 
 
“Discouraging Discourses” the core theme described health
professionals’ negative beliefs and reactive approach to
communicating about weight with the women in their care.
Three other thematic categories “Staff Resources”, “Con-
textual Influences” and “Communicating as a Team” re-
ferred to the personal, social and team environment within
which these discussions occurred and constituent subthemes
helped explain the reactive approach identified in “Dis-
couraging Discourses”. “Staff Resources” referred to how
knowledge, skills and other resources affected practition-
ers’ approach toward or ability to undertake weight-related
communication. “Contextual Influences” described how
social awareness, guidance, norms and expectations influ-
enced conversations between healthcare professionals and
pregnant women. “Communicating as a Team” reflected a
perception that maternal obesity is a shared responsibility,
and evidence of role confusion. Verbatim data extracts are
provided to illustrate and demonstrate relevance of themes.
3.1 Discouraging discourses
Talking about weight and weight management with women
was regarded as a challenging aspect of practitioners’ role.
Weight was a difficult topic which risked damaging their
developing relationship with women. Participants perceived
women as mostly unmotivated to manage their weight in
pregnancy, and most described taking a reactive rather than
proactive approach to obesity.
3.1.1 Weight is an especially difficult topic
Among other health issues raised by health professionals,
weight was considered highly sensitive and low on the spec-
trum of acceptability because of its implications, beyond
maternal health, for the woman’s appearance, attractiveness
and self-image. Concerns about the sensitivity of this topic
have also been raised in previous research.[19, 37] In com-
parison, health behaviours such as smoking and alcohol use
were considered more acceptable and easier for the MW or
HV to discuss with women in their care:
I think I would probably find it more diffi-
cult than some of the other subjects, yeah. I
think there’s a worry about causing offence to
somebody, suggesting that they’re overweight
in some way; however you dress it up and
diplomatically say it (CMW).
Concerns were expressed about causing offence, anger,
emotional upset and depression in the woman and, poten-
tially, in other family members present during the consulta-
tion. Indeed, some participants described difficult encoun-
ters, including angry outbursts and threats of making com-
plaints, which naturally caused distress for the professional
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and resulted in rapid withdrawal from the topic of weight:
“She was very upset and angry and shouting because I’d
raised the issue of weight . . . I didn’t try and tackle it, I
have to admit, there was little point at the time” (SMW).
3.1.2 Risking the relationship
Concerns about the individual impact of weight-related dis-
cussions extended to fears for the important relationship be-
tween the health professional and pregnant woman. Where
a negative response was anticipated, developing trust and
empathy with women was perceived as more important than
discussing weight: “We have a relationship to build up as
well. . . and that can be perhaps a fish to fry another day”
(HV). Some participants noted that emotional responses
wouldn’t stop them discussing obesity, its risks and manage-
ment with pregnant women; however these were typically
very experienced, SMWs; there was a perception that less
experienced CMWs lacked confidence to do so. In keeping
with professional perceptions, women viewed weight as an
uncomfortable topic and agreed that they might initially feel
judged, labelled, angry or upset: “I think I’d’ve took offence
probably at first, then I’d have gone away, discussed it with
my husband, calmed down, then changed” (Woman).
However, as indicated here, some women believed that
these uncomfortable discussions would prompt reflection
and, ultimately, change. The women felt that profession-
als didn’t pay sufficient attention to their weight and diet,
which should be “discussed more”, to address the “myths
out there” and women given “support”. Rather than dam-
aging her trust, one believed it did in fact “create a better
relationship between [us] because I felt like she was actu-
ally talking to me about something that mattered” (W).
3.1.3 Women are not motivated
Motivation was a key aspect of the negative discourse.
There was a clear perception that women were “just not
bothered” (CMW) about their weight, had other priorities,
expected to gain weight in pregnancy so were unmotivated
to change behaviour to manage this. Some groups were
seen as less motivated than others: ethnic groups, such as
the Roma community, were characterised as having less
weight-related anxiety, and MWs variously identified both
the morbidly obese (BMI 40+) and those in the obese cat-
egory (BMI 30-40) as difficult to motivate: “It tends to be
the ones that are considerably overweight are happy with it
and not bothered about changing at all . . . the ones that are
grossly overweight just accept it” (CMW).
Most professionals here shared a belief that taking the risk
of raising the issue of weight with the women in their care
would be unsuccessful because of the problem of motiva-
tion, although a few identified success stories. Women’s
responses were complex: they expressed concerns about
feeling judged or upset but, in contrast to health profes-
sional opinions, described being keen to avoid gaining ex-
cess weight; however it seemed that motivation to man-
age weight was often gained in retrospect: “I ate what I
wanted during pregnancy and after pregnancy I was regret-
ting it, definitely regretting it” (woman). These findings
mirror those made by previous research,[19, 38, 39] which re-
vealed poor perceptions of women’s motivation among staff
and varying levels of motivation among women themselves.
Women’s views in this study supported professional percep-
tions that weight is difficult to discuss, requires a careful
and supportive approach, and that motivation is an issue.
Nonetheless, they were clear that MWs and HVs should talk
about diet, weight and healthy eating with them.
3.1.4 Taking a reactive approach
The perception of weight as an emotive issue, fear of caus-
ing offence and complaints, concerns about damaging trust,
alongside the construction of women as unmotivated com-
bined to create a discouraging discourse among health pro-
fessionals, especially MWs, which limited their attempts to
communicate about weight with pregnant women.
Her mum’s big and her sister’s big, and I think
that just becomes what they are. She worked
in a chip shop, she wouldn’t even get her GTT
done, she just did not see it as a problem; it’s
very difficult when you get experiences like that
to even try and have a conversation about diet
(SMW).
Both key professional groups represented in this study
seemed to adopt a reactive approach to weight management.
When required by their professional duties and documenta-
tion to talk about weight, MWs described minimising their
engagement with the topic. For example, at an initial book-
ing visit, a woman might be shown her BMI and left to
draw her own conclusions: “You pass [the BMI chart] onto
the woman . . . so you don’t have to say any of those un-
comfortable words, you just let her read the facts for her-
self” (SMW). When referring women with a BMI above 40
to the SMW, some appeared to take a similar approach, so
that women sometimes attended their appointment without
a clear understanding of why they had been referred:
I’ll look on the referral form: leaflet given
ticked. Did your midwife tell you what you’re
coming here for? And they’ll kind of say, it’s
about my weight. Did she explain anything
more than that? No, she said you’d talk about
it. So you know there are conversations that
should be had, but it really varies (SMW).
HVs described being happy to discuss a woman’s weight
and its management, but only if she expressed concerns.
They were guided by a philosophy which emphasized
woman-centred rather than medically-driven care: “It has
to be driven by them, because if we go in and say, actually
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we feel you need to lose weight, it’s going to be the quickest
way for somebody to disengage” (HV).
HVs discussed waiting for cues and signals from the woman
that she might be receptive to input, “listening for change
talk” (HV). They believed that discussion on this topic had
to be initiated by the woman and her priorities, but acknowl-
edged that it was rare for the woman to be proactive, except
perhaps postnatally, when she might be concerned to return
to pre-pregnancy weight. Women’s comments lent support
to the evidence of professionals’ reactive approach: “I saw
two midwives . . . the first one didn’t really talk to me about
anything . . . the second one, she didn’t seem uncomfortable,
but she didn’t say much unless I asked her” (woman).
Thus health professionals tended to wait for women to
mention their weight or, if they were obliged to address
it, preferred to skirt around the topic rather talking di-
rectly; furthermore women suggested that taking the initia-
tive themselves didn’t always result in satisfactory conversa-
tions with health professionals. This reactive, avoidant ap-
proach seemed to be the natural consequence of profession-
als’ negative discourse surrounding obesity. The remaining
three thematic categories described the context within which
these discouraging attitudes operated.
3.2 Staff resources for effective communication
Professional perceptions and behaviours were influenced by
a number of personal and professional resources, including
awareness of the importance of addressing weight in preg-
nancy, time and priorities, care philosophies, communica-
tion skills, training, and supporting tools and documenta-
tion.
3.2.1 Knowledge and awareness: Addressing weight in
pregnancy
Participants seemed reasonably aware of the prevalence of
obesity in pregnancy and its risks for mother, unborn baby
and birth, albeit less so than other issues:
You will know the smoking, you will know the
alcohol perhaps, but [we’re not] as aware of
the NICE guidelines on healthy eating in preg-
nancy or diet in pregnancy (HV).
SMWs were best informed; these participants felt that MW
motivation to discuss weight with women and refer for ad-
ditional support was improved following targeted training,
suggesting scope remains to increase knowledge and aware-
ness.
In the first instance we had lots of barriers from
midwives rather than from women [to special-
ist clinic], in that midwives didn’t have a good
knowledge of what the problems were in preg-
nancy with obesity, and if they didn’t know
that they found it difficult to convey that to the
women . . . once we’d done better training with
the women . . . we had much better compliance
with referrals (SMW).
Similar suggestions have arisen in previous studies with
MWs.[38] Participants saw pregnancy as a great opportunity
to tackle health behaviours because of the woman’s focus on
her and her baby’s health and wellbeing.
They certainly come with motivation, some-
times it wavers, sometimes it stays, and I sup-
pose that’s all about the service you’re offering
as well and keeping that enthusiasm up, but it
does definitely seem like a good time to change
(SMW).
Both women and health professionals felt that, despite
the low perceived motivation surrounding weight, pregnant
women typically prioritised health issues, were keen for in-
formation and more likely to follow professional advice than
at other times in their life. Various potentially effective in-
tervention points were identified, such as existing appoint-
ment times; and some commented that a “drip-drip-drip”
approach of talking throughout about health issues, worked
best.
3.2.2 Time and priorities
Despite awareness of pregnancy as an ideal time for health
promotion and for communicating the risks of obesity, par-
ticipants described the volume and variety of topics they
had to address, among which, for some, weight was con-
sidered low in their list of priorities: “For me, weight would
be bottom of the pile . . . smoking in pregnancy and alcohol
in pregnancy would be, by my perception, a greater risk”
(HV). Others observed that they would ideally like to run
support groups or to offer information, advice and support
with weight management; however, lack of time prevented
these things. Women also described how MWs were rushed
and sometimes stressed during consultations. Given the lack
of time, its low priority and professionals’ sense that rais-
ing the topic would be difficult and ineffective, it is hardly
surprising that the issue of weight might be overlooked or
avoided.
3.2.3 Professional philosophies and communication
confidence
There were interesting differences between MW and HV
participants in their approach to maternity care and com-
munication. MWs focused on addressing clinical aspects of
pregnancy, checking physical indicators of health and giv-
ing information: “It’s called a team pack. . . it’s got lots
of information in there about healthy eating, housing sup-
port, benefits, just lots of general information, and about
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the kind of service we offer” (SMW). HVs described tak-
ing a holistic approach, focusing on emotional, psycholog-
ical and social issues. They saw their role as supporting
the woman in maintaining self-esteem, identifying personal
priorities and meeting her own goals. Broadly speaking,
MWs seemed to operate according to a medical model of
care and the HVs a social model; indeed this distinction
was suggested by some of the HVs in this study and has
arisen in discussion with MWs elsewhere.[38] In achieving
behaviour change around issues like weight, HVs believed
their broader, woman-centred approach was more effective
than simply giving information:
It’s a medical approach that focuses on health
education and nothing much else, i.e. I’ve told
you how you need to behave to be more healthy,
so it’s quite simple, all you’ve got to do is just
go and do it. But we know it’s far more com-
plex than that. I think there is scope for train-
ing all the health practitioners in some of those
techniques (HV).
Some MWs were mindful of this distinction and that aware
that information alone is ineffective: “I think it’s about
motivating, isn’t it, and I don’t think we are good at mo-
tivating people” (CMW). These professional philosophies
seemed to underpin variations in communication prepara-
tion and confidence. HVs noted: “we’re supported more in
our communication methods than the midwifery staff have
been.” They described receiving training in communication
skills, motivational interviewing and cognitive behavioural
therapy, which supported their holistic approach and, they
believed, provided them with “Those skills to open up that
conversation and ascertain what that person’s motivations
are” (HV). MWs agreed that their professional confidence
as communicators could be improved:
I think some midwives would benefit from
learning how to ask open questions [rather
than], you’re okay then, aren’t you, and you
don’t need any support, do you, and every-
thing’s going to be alright, isn’t it? And they’re
ticked before the woman’s even had chance to
say, no it’s not, so I think there are some very
experienced midwives who, as you said [ad-
dressing another focus group participant], don’t
know how to communicate (SMW).
SMWs had greater confidence – “ I haven’t got a problem
with discussing anything with any of them” (SMW). Expe-
rience, additional training and daily exposure to associated
challenges were the key facilitators in their enhanced com-
municative abilities and willingness to engage.
3.2.4 Training needs
Practitioners identified a need for additional evidence-based
information, e.g. in the form of “annual updates” (SMW),
but most also wanted to be given training in effective com-
munication of sensitive issues, such as weight: “I would like
something on the lines of appropriate words, how to broach
the subject without offending people” (CMW).
Suggestions about specific communication-related training
included cognitive behavioural principles and motivational
interviewing. In terms of training delivery, general consen-
sus was that e-learning would be unpopular and that poor
engagement would render it ineffective: “I’ve never met
anyone who enjoys e learning” (HV). Instead, interactive
sessions were considered most useful and participants de-
scribed positive previous experiences with this format: “You
do lots of scenarios, you do a lot of role play, you do that
kind of stuff, so I found it beneficial” (SMW).
It was also suggested that maternity teams could make most
efficient use of resources by utilising the most experienced,
well informed, specialist staff to share their training, knowl-
edge and experience with more junior members of staff and
also, thereby, strengthen team relationships: “I think that,
because we’re working with the more challenging ladies all
the time, then we could share our experience of the training
with the community midwives” (SMW). Finally, to support
and reinforce these efforts, some practitioners suggested
that training could be accompanied by a guide or “toolkit”
(SMW), which might include scenarios, potential cues and
prompts for communication, and examples of effective com-
munication strategies.
3.2.5 Supporting tools and documentation
In a healthcare service where everything is documented
and audited, participants described how their paperwork
supported health-related conversations. They viewed cur-
rent documentation as very thorough, with tick-boxes and
sections to record all measurements and conversations:
“There’s a section in the handheld notes that you tick to
say if you’ve given them a leaflet, and they’re ticked to say
that you’ve discussed caffeine intake, alcohol, folic acid and
everything like that” (CMW). Participants also described us-
ing tools to prompt information-giving about health issues,
such as BMI charts (weight) and carbon monoxide monitors
(smoking) and bemoaned the lack of up-to-date resources
around weight management.
In theory, tools and forms gave professionals opportunities
to discuss relevant points with women; however examples
such as those above - the BMI being shown rather than dis-
cussed; closed and leading questions to limit communica-
tion on complex issues - suggests that these resources aren’t
always used optimally: “The booking notes are very much
closed, you can ask, any problems in the last 4 weeks, do
you feel down, depressed, hopeless, no? That’s it then, but
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it’s whether or not you continue with that” (SMW). Analysis
suggested that it is not a lack of tools which limits conver-
sation around tricky issues like weight. Tackling the demo-
tivating discourses which result in a reactive approach, the
lack of time, low priorities and communication skills seems
more likely to improve professionals’ engagement and con-
fidence in communicating sensitive issues. However, it is
too easy to blame the individual healthcare provider; the
broader social context and the ways in which teams work
together had a significant impact on weight-related commu-
nication.
3.3 Contextual influences on communication
Communication about weight in pregnancy occurs in a
broad social context. Social awareness and existing guid-
ance regarding weight in pregnancy, social norms, family
pressures, and expectations of care each influenced con-
versations between healthcare professionals and pregnant
women.
3.3.1 Social awareness and national healthcare guid-
ance
Participants perceived an increasing societal focus on obe-
sity and health: “It’s extremely important at the moment;
it’s one of the main drives to try and help women with their
weight” (CMW); however, compared with social awareness
about smoking and drinking in pregnancy, they considered
that there was as yet little information in the public arena
about the risks of maternal obesity: “It’s not out there . . .
there hasn’t been in the past a national awareness of all the
things that obesity can cause so I don’t think they come with
that knowledge” (HV). Low social awareness was exacer-
bated by mixed messages about healthy types and quanti-
ties of food, levels of physical activity, plus a lack of clear
guidance in the UK regarding healthy weight gain for pro-
fessionals to inform themselves and their clients. As a re-
sult, women had relatively little understanding of the risks of
obesity for themselves, their baby, the pregnancy and birth:
I think women see smoking very much as a risk
in pregnancy. I don’t think being overweight in
pregnancy, from the majority of women that I
work with, they do not see that as a risk, and I
don’t know if that’s because the information’s
not readily available about that. We don’t sell
that enough in pregnancy as health profession-
als. I would say it’s very much an accepted
norm that, yes, it’s risky to smoke. Being over-
weight I don’t think is out there as much with
people (HV).
3.3.2 Social norms, family pressures and care expecta-
tions
Increasing prevalence of obesity in the UK was seen to cre-
ate a social environment in which obesity is no longer un-
acceptable but instead has, in some communities, become
the norm. Participants believed this reduced women’s sense
of their weight as problematic and their motivation for be-
haviour change. Social norms, along with little related guid-
ance and health promotion, also meant that in contrast to
smoking and alcohol, women did not expect health profes-
sionals to raise the issue of weight, and were surprised and
affronted if MWs or others did so. Participants perceived an
expectation in some that care would adapt to and accommo-
date their needs as an obese woman, rather than requiring
them to change their behaviour:
If you say, has anybody ever talked to you about
weight management or seeing a dietician, and
they will look at you and say, no, why? They
don’t see having a BMI of 40 or over as being a
problem, because their peers are all large. I had
a woman (who said) why can’t you just plan my
caesarean section? And it all seemed to be so
logical that we’re all geared up now for dealing
with larger people and the solutions are there
(SMW).
The narrower social context of family and friends was also
seen by participants as highly influential. Accepted family
norms of behaviour (i.e. smoking, takeaways, and obesity)
and anecdotal accounts of their perceived consequences
(having a healthy baby nonetheless) were considered partic-
ularly meaningful for the woman. Getting the family’s sup-
port and including them in consultations and education ini-
tiatives could allow the health professional to use their influ-
ence positively in encouraging the woman with healthy be-
haviours. Conversely, socialisation and family norms could
result in unhealthy learned behaviours which were resistant
to change. Where the two conflicted, women were consid-
ered to place greater trust in family experiences, advice and
support than those of health professionals:
If they have friends, family who live nearby, or
they live with their mum, this sort of thing, they
are more of an influence on them than we will
ever be, to be honest; they trust their advice and
support much more than they do us (CMW).
Social norms, family influence and expectations of care ex-
acerbated professionals’ sense of futility in tackling health
issues with their clients: “I don’t really know the way
around it: you can talk and talk, you can show them, it’s
just really difficult” (SMW).
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3.4 Communicating as a team
Health professionals form part of a maternal/child health
team, which might consist of a GP, obstetrician, MW, HV,
dietician, support worker and children’s centre. Data re-
vealed a shared perception that maternal obesity is every-
one’s business, not only that of the MW, but also some con-
fusion about roles and responsibilities.
3.4.1 Weight is everyone’s business
MWs perceived that they had a key role in talking about
weight with women, and HVs also recognised this fell in-
creasingly within their remit. Participants agreed that ev-
eryone in the team should take ownership but also must pro-
vide consistent advice: “It’s all of us, isn’t it? It’s every-
body who necessarily comes into contact with that woman,
to be honest, at any point in her pregnancy, but it needs to
be everybody singing from the same hymn sheet” (CMW).
There was a perception that medical colleagues sometimes
let the team down, by not coming for training, failing to
take advantage of discussion opportunities, communicating
insensitively, or giving inconsistent, inaccurate information.
For example, one participant described how a locum ob-
stetrician told women to avoid worrying about her weight
until after the birth and to ignore health visitors’ advice to
“diet”; HVs described having given advice about healthy
eating not “dieting”, positive input which they considered
damaged by apparently contradictory medical advice. Pre-
vious research suggests GPs suffer with similar anxieties
about offending women and, like MWs, prefer to use less
emotive euphemisms when discussing weight.[40] The role
of medical staff was seen as particularly important because
of the trust women placed in advice from doctors, compared
with other health professionals.
3.4.2 Who takes the lead?
There was evidence of some confusion about professional
roles, and the nature and timing of advice. Participants
identified that MWs initially measure BMI at the booking
visit; however, as mentioned above, this might not prompt
a proper discussion. Nonetheless, HVs, caring for women
later in pregnancy, felt that MWs were best placed to initi-
ate discussions. They might then raise the issue if the MW
documented any concerns. They described being unsure ex-
actly what conversations the woman might have had with
MWs and consultants so were reluctant to interfere without
clear documented prompts to do so.
We’re unsure really of what discussions women
have had, at what point they’re at; I think they
go to some groups if their BMI is 40 or above.
We’re unsure of what those women are doing
with the midwifery team (HV).
Where no concerns are documented, HVs stated they would
only discuss the issue if raised by the woman. They men-
tioned the importance of good team communication and
the passing on of information between team members to
avoid missing important issues and opportunities; however
they also described making the “assumption” that MWs
would already have tackled the issue. In addition, as men-
tioned earlier, HVs here believed that MWs were less well-
resourced in terms of time, skills and training, to have those
discussions with women. Data suggests both greater clarity
and sharing of responsibilities between roles, expectations
and input of the two groups of professionals could make
weight-related communication more consistent, reliable and
thorough.
3.4.3 Passing it on: Making referrals
Team roles seemed clearer where BMI was in excess of 40.
Here, the midwives’ responsibility was to refer the woman
to the specialist midwives for targeted information, advice,
support and monitoring. As mentioned above, the special-
ists described how some community midwives sometimes
avoided explaining exactly what the service involved and
why the woman was being referred. It was not clear from the
data what happens with other women, including those with
high BMIs but below the referral threshold, whose care falls
under the remit of the community midwives: “It’s alright
having the healthy lifestyle midwives but they only see a cer-
tain proportion of these obese women, the majority of obese
women are looked after by community midwives” (SMW).
There were conflicting opinions regarding MWs’ capabil-
ity to meet their needs: “I think some will do a very thor-
ough job and some probably will pass it on” (SMW). If
confidence and motivation depends on the individual MW,
as suggested earlier, those who refer women to specialists
without a proper discussion might simply avoid the issue
altogether where paperwork does not require a tick-box re-
ferral. This suggests, as participating women indicated, that
many possible opportunities to discuss and support women
to manage their weight through healthy behaviour change
are not taken up. There is evidence from recent literature
that this is indeed the case: Brown and Avery found that two
thirds of their admittedly small NCT sample reported being
given no information or advice about weight management
and weight gain, with no difference according to BMI;[16]
Wiles’s study of overweight maternity service users simi-
larly found that around half of women received no advice;
those who had tended to receive nutritional advice rather
than help with weight management.[41]
4 Discussion
4.1 Findings
In summary, the health professionals in this study tended to
engage in discouraging discourses about discussing weight
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with the pregnant women in their care, based on awareness
of its sensitivity, fears about damaging the professional rela-
tionship, and beliefs in women’s low motivation to change,
which resulted in an avoidant or reactive approach to weight
management in pregnancy. These attitudes and actions were
influenced by perceived individual resources, the social en-
vironment, and team context. As individuals, profession-
als had reasonable awareness of obesity as an important
risk factor for pregnant women, but wanted more informa-
tion and training. Tools and documentation could act to
prompt discussion; however participants perceived that, of-
ten, boxes were ticked without proper engagement with the
topic. There were variations in communication confidence,
and CMWs, who have the greatest responsibility for ante-
natal care provision and more opportunities to advise on
weight-related matters seemed to be in greater need of skills,
confidence and training. The social environment, with low
awareness of the risks of obesity, lack of clear guidance, ac-
ceptance of obesity as normal and unhealthy family habits,
made the health professional’s attempts to alter attitudes and
change behaviour seem very difficult. Finally, data showed
a common perception that obesity was the responsibility of
everyone in the healthcare team; however lack of clarity
around professional roles and activities, assumptions, and
an apparent role - resource mismatch meant the team ap-
proach wasn’t perceived as always effective.
Women in this study, as elsewhere,[16, 41] considered it im-
portant to get information about weight and reported re-
ceiving little advice and support about this; however they
also suggested here that, in previous pregnancies, their mo-
tivation to manage their weight didn’t really kick in un-
til after birth, when they made efforts to return to their
pre-pregnancy weight. Previous findings have also demon-
strated a lack of information about weight management and
varying levels of motivation among women during preg-
nancy.[19, 37, 39] On the other hand, without weight-related
information from the health professionals who act as their
key source of information and in a social environment where
risks of obesity in pregnancy are not well advertised or un-
derstood, a lack of motivation in pregnancy does not seem
surprising.
Three key requirements were identified by professionals for
effective weight-related discussions: first, clear informa-
tion and guidelines about diet, exercise, appropriate weight
gain and the risks of obesity in pregnancy; second, confi-
dence and skills in communication and behaviour change;
third, sufficient time and opportunity for sensitive discus-
sions, without which other “more pressing” issues would
be prioritised over weight management. There is evidence
from these data that MWs do not feel as well informed
about weight in pregnancy compared with other health is-
sues, might not be as well prepared in communication, mo-
tivational and behaviour change techniques compared with
other professional groups (although better aware of related
clinical guidelines), and are short on time because of the vol-
ume of information and advice they need to address during
short consultations. The issue of time poverty and pressures
is not a novel finding.[37, 42] This combination of factors
means that the clinically significant issue of weight is sim-
ply not being raised adequately with the pregnant woman
by her healthcare professional team. Although profession-
als believe they discuss weight and nutrition,[43] surveys of
women suggest that fewer than half are receiving weight
management advice.[16, 41] Pregnant women encounter and
develop a relationship with a range of professionals, in-
cluding the doctor, MW and HV, and the professional ar-
guably best placed to have these conversations during the
nine months of pregnancy is the MW.[43, 44] Study findings
suggest there are limitations in terms of resources in terms
of time, information, guidance and training for midwives
and other healthcare professionals.
4.2 Implications
These findings are in keeping with a growing body of ev-
idence[19, 37, 38] suggesting that MWs in particular but also
others in the team, should be better prepared for and sup-
ported in this important aspect of their work.
Ideally, practitioners need to be fully informed about the
risks, but also need to have the time and appropriate com-
munication training to address this with women. Additional
training naturally has cost implications and would require
extra investment: previous research[38] has highlighted the
implications of releasing MWs from their duties for training
in an already overstretched service, as well as the practical-
ity of incorporating education around weight management
and training communication skills in already overloaded
mandatory training days. On the other hand, it could be
argued that better trained professionals would save obesity-
related costs for the UK’s NHS.
This study suggests that greater clarity regarding best use
of team time and skill resources might facilitate more effec-
tive shared responsibility for tackling this issue in a direct,
proactive way, given its importance to the short- and long-
term health of mother and child. Findings from this study
and several others[19, 38, 40, 45] demonstrate that health profes-
sionals, including MWs, doctors and HVs tended to avoid
using direct, potentially offensive, terms, such as “obese”,
and are likely to skip quickly over or skirt around weight-
related topics, rather than tackling them properly and in
depth. This suggests there is scope for all professionals (not
just MWs) to receive better preparation for communicating
about weight.
The study also implies that the broader environment within
which weight-related communication occurs should be ad-
dressed, for example, by increasing social and family aware-
ness of obesity risks, initiating national health information
and promotion campaigns and developing clearer guidelines
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for MWs to inform themselves and their women. Argu-
ments for the development of national UK guidelines for
healthy GWG are growing and have been discussed else-
where.[2, 18, 46] Findings from Canadian research studies,
where MWs are provided with clear GWG guidelines, how-
ever, suggest guidelines for GWG are not sufficient to solve
the problems:[47] Most healthcare providers believed they
had discussed appropriate weight gain with their patients,
yet a far smaller proportion of women reported receiving
this information. Similar findings were made in a U.S. study
of advice received by pregnant women regarding GWG.[48]
It could be assumed that health professionals are overes-
timating or misremembering what they have discussed or
might, as identified here, have “skirted around” the issue be-
cause of its sensitivity. Another explanation is that women
had forgotten or misremembered the information given. In-
deed, MWs and women in the present study described the
vast amount of information which has to be provided, dis-
cussed - and remembered by women - during the initial con-
sultation. Either way, guidelines do not preclude the need
for appropriate time and skills resources to engage in sensi-
tive discussions. This study suggests that maternity service
practitioners require additional support to feel confident and
act effectively in supporting pregnant women with weight
management and healthy behaviour change.
4.3 Limitations
These findings are based on subjective perceptions of a
small, geographically limited sample of health profession-
als. As part of our purposive sampling strategy, we unsuc-
cessfully attempted to recruit and gain perspectives from
obstetricians. While we aimed to explore the perspectives
of a range of stakeholders, full representativeness was not
within the remit of this qualitative study; however findings
made here will be used to develop a large scale survey to
test these findings within a larger, more varied population.
Consultation events were invaluable in developing the focus
group schedule, but attendees’ data could have contributed
more explicitly to and helped saturate final themes, had we
also recorded and analysed these discussions. There is also
as yet little empirical evidence for the use and validity of
consultation events in research, so it is difficult to identify
to what extent our use of this approach could be regarded as
strength or weakness.
As a research team, we acknowledge pre-existing practice
and research experience and theoretical knowledge of this
field; hence it is very likely that data collection and analysis
were influenced by these, although we also strove to take an
open-minded, inductive approach to both, in which partici-
pant perspectives were central; however our knowledge and
experience were highly valuable in helping to interpret and
analyse data.
There have been many and varied accounts regarding rigour,
validity and trustworthiness in qualitative research. A four
component model was proposed by Lincoln and Guba,[49]
which remains popular and relevant,[50] and focuses on the
credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability
of qualitative research studies. Credibility - accuracy in
description or interpretation of accounts - was supported
by the team approach to analysis, the constant compara-
tive method, and the detailed write-up in which thematic
categories and constituent data are presented for the reader.
Transferability - the extent to which these findings might
be considered applicable to other people - was supported
by careful description of the context and participants in-
volved in our research. Dependability - reliability and clar-
ity of methods and decisions - was supported by careful de-
scription of the processes of recruitment, data collection and
analysis, and by taking a team approach, which necessitated
at all stages accounting for and working with the range of
perspectives within the team. Confirmability - reflectivity
and awareness - was supported by making a conscious effort
to ensure participant perspectives were represented, whilst
acknowledging our existing knowledge and perspectives.
5 Conclusion
This study suggests that pregnant women may not always be
offered the advice and support they need in managing their
weight by maternity health professionals. These data sug-
gest this arises from a combination of factors, including the
perceived sensitivity of the topic, beliefs around women’s
low motivation for change, a lack of training, confidence
and opportunity for weight-related discussions relative to
other health topics, increased acceptability of obesity, low
social awareness of risks of overweight in pregnancy, as-
sumptions and communication issues prevalent within the
healthcare team. Findings suggested professionals would
value a higher social awareness and prioritisation of weight
as a health issue in pregnancy, as well as better teamwork to
enhance consistency and effectiveness of message. Above
all, however, professionals wanted more effective prepara-
tion in terms of information awareness and communication
confidence for this important aspect of their role.
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